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DAYTON, Ohio, May 8, 1972 --- carol Ann Christian of 626 Glenway 
Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45215, !'l physics maJor at the Univerl1ty of 
Dayton was a recent honor graduate of that edueational institution. In 
addition to excellence in the classroaa, she bas been active in partici-
pating in modern research whUe an undergraduate. Because of her research 
activities in the fbysiC8 Department, she was awarded a post-graduate 
summer research position. During the summer so. will be performing 
basic magnetic measurements in solid state materials. Dr. T. P. Gre.ham, 
director of the Uni versi ty of Dayton Magnet Facility, wUl direct her 
research. Miss Christian who graduated fran Ursuline Acadf!D\Y in Cincinnati, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Christian, a well known 
Cincinnati architect. 
Miss Christian has chosen to go on to continue her studies in 
Physics and Astron~ at the University of California at L&Jolla. 
She was awarded a Graduate Assistantship at the California school. 
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